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Child Find Duty

CHILD FIND DUTY
What is Required
All students residing within the District who have disabilities, regardless of the severity of
their disabilities, and who are in need of special education and related services must be
identified, located, and evaluated. This responsibility includes, but is not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•

Homeless students;
Students who are wards of the state;
Students attending private schools;
Highly mobile students (including migrant students); and
Students who are suspected of being in need of special education but who are
advancing from grade to grade.

District Special Education Personnel will also consult with private school representatives
regarding the child find process and the provision of special education and related
services to students enrolled in private schools in the District. See [CHILDREN IN
PRIVATE SCHOOLS].
Pre-Referral Support Services
Before referring a student for possible special education services, the student should be
considered for all support services available to all students such as:
•
•
•
•
•

Tutorial;
Remedial;
Compensatory;
Response to evidence-based intervention; and
Other academic or behavior support services.

Right to Information for Students with Learning Difficulties
Each school year, Campus Personnel must provide notice to the parent of every nonspecial education student who receives assistance from the District for learning difficulties
(including Section 504 students). This notice should be written in English or, to the extent
practicable, in the parent’s native language and be provided when the student begins to
receive assistance for that school year. It should include the following:
•

A reasonable description of the assistance the student may receive, such as any
intervention strategies that may be used;
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•
•
•
•

Any information collected related to interventions that have been previously used
with the student;
An estimated duration for which the assistance will be provided;
An estimated time frame for when the parent will receive reports on the student’s
progress; and
A copy of the Texas Education Agency’s explanation of the options and
requirements for providing assistance to students who have learning difficulties or
who need or may need special education (TEA’s “Aiding Students Who Have
Learning Difficulties or Who Need Special Education or Section 504 Services”).

Additional Considerations
The District must comply with the state’s policies and procedures to ensure that students
are not inappropriately overidentified or disproportionately represented by race and
ethnicity, including students with disabilities with a particular impairment.
Definitions
“Student with a disability” includes a student who was evaluated according to the FIE
requirements and determined by an ARD Committee to have an intellectual disability, a
hearing impairment (including deafness), a speech or language impairment, a visual
impairment (including blindness), a serious emotional disturbance, an orthopedic
impairment, autism, traumatic brain injury, an other health impairment, a specific learning
disability, deaf-blindness, or multiple disabilities, and who, by reason thereof, needs
special education and related services.
“Special education” means specially designed instruction, at no cost to the parents, to
meet the unique needs of a student with a disability.
“Specially-designed instruction” means adapting, as appropriate to the needs of an
eligible student under the IDEA, the content, methodology, or delivery of instruction:
•
•

To address the unique needs of the student that result from the student’s disability;
and
To ensure access of the student to the general curriculum, so that the student can
meet the educational standards within the jurisdiction of the District.

“Related services” means a wide array of developmental, corrective, and other supportive
services that are required to assist the student to benefit from special education. Related
services do not include a medical device that is surgically implanted, the optimization of
that device’s functioning (mapping), maintenance of that device, or the replacement of
that device. Special education and related services are based on peer-reviewed research
to the extent practicable. Related services include, but are not limited to assistive
technology, audiology services, counseling services, interpreting services, medical
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services, music therapy, occupational therapy, orientation and mobility services, parent
counseling and training, physical therapy, psychological services, recreation,
rehabilitation counseling services, school health services, social work services in school,
speech-language therapy, and transportation.
“Intervention strategy” means a strategy in a multi-tiered system of supports that is above
the level of intervention generally used in that system with all students. The term includes
response to intervention and other early intervening strategies.

Additional Procedures
District Special Education Personnel will actively look to identify and locate all students
with exceptional needs living in the District’s jurisdiction by disseminating information to
the community, including private schools, homeschool, residential treatment centers, day
treatment centers, hospitals, mental health institutions, and detention and corrections
facilities. District Special Education Personnel will document and maintain records of all
efforts to identify, locate, and evaluate students who may be in need of special education
services, including the date of each activity and the result of each activity. Child find
activities include, but are not limited to, the following activities:
•
•
•
•

•

Distributing written information to all schools, both public and private, in the area,
as well as other agencies that may associate with students with special needs;
Publishing information on the internet, including the District’s website and
individual campus websites;
Offering training and information to private schools and homeschool parents
regarding child find obligations and the intervention strategies utilized by the
District;
Drafting pamphlets about the availability of special education services and how to
access them and post them in places where parents of a student with a disability
are likely to be present, including doctor’s offices, daycare centers, hospitals,
therapy centers, treatment centers, detention and correctional facilities, etc.; and
Otherwise providing outreach to the community through public service
announcements, media advisories, or press releases.

Referral of students for possible special education services is part of the campus’ overall
regular education referral or screening system. For example, annual screenings will be
performed by qualified personnel and may include general health screening (including
social/behavioral health), vision screening, hearing screening, speech and language
screening, screening for home language, academic screening to determine significance
of academic delays (including dyslexia screening), and screening at the secondary level
for students who are at-risk for dropping out or who have dropped.
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In addition, students experiencing difficulties in the regular education setting should have
access to research based instructional interventions strategies provided in the general
education program. The student’s response to those intervention strategies is a critical
component of information when a special education referral is considered. Each campus
will have a student support team process for tiered interventions and special education
referrals, which should include input from teachers, parents, and other individuals with
relevant knowledge and should be used to address the student’s specific needs including
academic, behavioral, emotional, speech, or social difficulties (“intervention strategies”).
When a student is referred to the student support team and at least once every
subsequent school year that the student is receiving interventions, the parent must be
provided a description of the assistance the student may receive, all information collected
related to interventions that have been previously used with the student; an estimated
duration for which the assistance will be provided; an estimated time frame for when the
parent will receive reports on the student’s progress; and the District’s Aiding Students
Who Have Learning Difficulties or Who Need Special Education or Section 504 Services
statement.
Implementation of any intervention program or supports by the campus will not serve to
delay or deny a referral for a special education evaluation when students are suspected
of having a disability and a need for special education services. See [REFERRAL FOR
POSSIBLE SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICES].
District Special Education Administration will also ensure compliance with all state
policies and procedures to prevent the inappropriate overidentification or disproportionate
representation by race and ethnicity of students as students with disabilities. The District
Special Education Department will monitor and collect data on the race and ethnicity of
all students referred to the campus student support team as well as all students evaluated
and identified as a student with a disability in need of special education services. The
District Special Education Department will also provide training to campuses and special
education personnel regarding the needs of students from different linguistic and cultural
backgrounds.

Evidence of Implementation
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Materials Related to Child Find Published and Distributed by the District
Documentation of Meetings of Student Support Team
Documentation of Interventions Used and Response
Notice to Parents of Interventions
Aiding Students Who Have Learning Difficulties or Who Need Special Education
or Section 504 Services Statement
Referral for Special Education
FIE
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•
•

ARD/IEP
District Data Regarding Race and Ethnicity of Students Referred and Identified
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Resources
The Legal Framework for the Child-Centered Special Education Process: Child
Find Framework - Region 18
Child Find - Texas Education Agency
FAQ Regarding Notice for Children Receiving Interventions
Aiding Students Who Have Learning Difficulties or Who Need Special Education
or Section 504 Services - Handbook Statement (TEA)
OSEP Policy Documents Regarding the Education of Infants, Toddlers, Children
and Youth with Disabilities: Child Find - U.S. Department of Education
Response to Intervention (TEA)
OSERS Letter to Morath with Monitoring Visit Letter (Jan. 11, 2018)
RTI Cannot Delay Evaluation (OSEP Memorandum)
SPEDTEX - Child Find (TEA)

CITATIONS
Board Policy EHBAA; Board Policy EHBAC; 20 USC 1401, 1412(a)(3)(A); 42 USC
11434a; 34 CFR 300.8(a)(1), 300.19, 300.34(a), 300.39(a)(1),(b)(3), 300.111(a)(1)(i),(c),
300,131, 300.173; Texas Education Code 26.004(a), 26.0081, 29.004, 29.023; 19 TAC
89.1011(a)
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